
 

draft beer   

atwater vanilla java porter            michigan  

full pint chinookie ipa                    pittsburgh  

full pint white lightning witbier         pittsburgh  

miller lite pilsner             wisconsin  

sapporo lager                japan 

stella artois blond pilsner     belgium  

terrapin hopsecutioner ipa      georgia  

victory hopdevil ipa            pennsylvania  

yuengling lager             pennsylvania  

* ask about our seasonal beers on draft * 

bottled beer 

asahi black kuronama           japan   

budweiser                 missouri  

framboise, raspberry lambic     belgium  

i.c. light                pittsburgh  

la fin du monde tripel                 quebec  

michelob ultra                missouri  

modelo especial         mexico  

redbridge gluten-free               missouri  

sapporo light          japan  

tsingtao           china 

martini 

beijing cocktail      
cherry vodka, chambord deluxe liqueur, pineapple  

colombian     
chocolate whipped vodka, la prima espresso 

cucumber sake-tini       
ketel one vodka, sake, cucumber 

lychee       
kai lychee vodka, kenwood sparkling wine, 
cranberry juice, pineapple juice,  

pineapple express       
kai coconut shochu, vanilla vodka, pineapple juice,  
blue curacao, sierra mist 

pomegranate       
vanilla vodka, pomegranate, fresh lemon  

pumpkin pie       
vanilla vodka, pumpkin liqueur, nutmeg,  
graham cracker rim, whipped cream  

tsunami       
sake, ketel one vodka, plum wine  

wasabi       
ketel one vodka, fresh lemon, wasabi 

cocktails 

apple business    
beefeater gin, apple juice, lime, honey simple syrup 

bonzai tea      
sake, grand marnier, sours, pepsi  

crazy saint    
unfiltered sake, st. germain elderflower liquor,  
fresh sours, lemonade, sierra mist 

grand autumn     
bulleit rye whiskey, st germain elderflower liqueur,  
lime, barritt’s ginger beer, bitters 

hot apple cider      
jim beam red stag black cherry, buttershots,  
apple cider, cinnamon stick 

lotus blossom      
sparkling wine, pomegranate liqueur 

moscow mule   
stolichnaya vodka, barritt’s ginger beer, lime 

red sangria    
penfold’s shiraz, liqueur 43, orange juice, pineapple  

sweet ginger       
kai coconut shochu, ginger liqueur, pineapple juice  

 



 

  

saké selection  

himezen sweet sake    |    type: junmai  
background: 
new style of sake fermentation was stopped early on this sake resulting in a  
lighter alcohol and a good sweetness on the palate. 
profile & tasting notes: 
sweet, creamy with meyer lemon and apple   

fuki plum wine    |    type: plum liqueur  
background: 
following a unique method cultivated for hundreds of years in japan, the plums are  
picked at dawn and processed the same day to keep their dewy freshness and flavor.  
profile & tasting notes: 
sweet aperitif with bold plum flavor. rich, lingering finish 

 

iichiko: best of all    |    type: shochu  
background: 
distilled shochu (24% abv) from barley and natural spring water. low calorie vodka alternative. 
prefecture of oita. 
profile & tasting notes: 
smooth, refreshing, clean finish 

itami: goblin killer    |    type: junmai  
background: 
refined sake from itami, the historical birthplace of sake. more than 450 years of brewing tradition.  
profile & tasting notes: 
mellow, light, citrus overtones, super dry finish 

koshino: light flurries of koshi    |    type: junmai  
background: 
koshino sasameyuki is brewed from a mixture of ippon-jime and gohyaku-mangoku rice  
produced in echigo.  
profile & tasting notes: 
delicately mild, medium dry, rice-forward, smooth finish 

kiri by kitaya: mango infused sake    |    type: junmai  
background: 
kiri -mango is brewed from 70% polished rice infused with the natural essence of mango.  9% abv. 
profile & tasting notes: 
slightly sweet, perfectly balanced, rice-forward with mango undertones, clean finish 

jizake tenzan: jizake of mt tenzan    |    type: genshu 
background: 
jizake tenzan is made from highly refined saikai #134 rice. awarded silver in the  
wine and spirits wholesaler's of america (wswa) wine tasting competition.  
profile & tasting notes: 
full-bodied, medium dry, rice-forward, bold, smooth finish 



 

saké selection  

setsugetsu: snow moon beauty    |    type: ginjo  
background: 
setsugetsu is made from gohyaku mangoku rice, refined to 55%. awarded monde selection  
gold medal winner 12 years in a row. oimatsu shuzu brewery was established in 1789.  
profile & tasting notes: 
delicate, fruity banana & nut aroma, light body, slightly dry  

kakujo: castle of cranes    |    type: ginjo  
background: 
kakujo is produced using water from the bansho river. it is slow fermented at a  
low temperature to produce a light taste and refreshing aroma. 
profile & tasting notes: 
balanced, medium dry, mellow, moderately rice-forward,  
delicate finish 

kitaya kansansui: cold mountain water    |    type: daiginjo 
background: 
made using the head water of the yabe river, kitaya has a soft touch coupled with  
subtle fruit and rice notes. awarded double gold and best of show at (wswa) competition.  
profile & tasting notes: 
extremely melow, complex, delicate aromatics, light finish 

tomio: a flower    |    type: daiginjo  
background: 
tomio’s hanaichirin is brewed in fushimi, a town famous for sake. It is produced  
using fushi mizu rice polished to 50%. 
profile & tasting notes: 
clean, lightly aromatic, delicately fruit-forwar,  
exceedingly smooth 

wakatake: demon slayer    |    type: daiginjo  
background: 
established 1832, from shizuoka prefecture. flavorful type. round and alluring, texture of raw silk. 
profile & tasting notes: 
perfectly balanced, slight sweetness, moderately dry,  
aromas of banana, melon, toasted nuts 

momokawa: pearl    |    type: unfiltered nigori  
background: 
joint venture with momokawa of japan, sakeone utilizes the pure waters of oregon.  
awarded best sake and double gold in the san fransisco international wine competition.   
profile & tasting notes: 
rich, creamy full-bodied, aromas of coconut, pineapple 

shira kawago: bamboo leaf    |    type: unfiltered nigori  
background: 
superb unfiltered sake made from hidahomare rice. blended with moromi (sake-mash),  
cultivating a mellow flavor and wealthy aroma. awarded silver in the (wswa) competition. 
profile & tasting notes: 
medium-bodied, rice-forward, mellow, smooth, sweeter finish 



 

white wines by the glass                                

kenwood, cuvee brut sparkling                  
sonoma, california 

veuve clicquot, “yellow label” champagne     
champagne, france 

seven daughters, moscato           
california 

chateau st. michelle, riesling           
columbia valley, washington 

heinz eifel, riesling             
mosel, germany 

zonin, pinot grigio                 
delle venezie, italy     

sartori, pinot grigio                        
veneto, italy 

licia, albarino                 
rias baixas, spain 

redwood creek, sauvignon blanc                       
california 

villa maria, “private bin” sauvignon blanc        
marlborough, new zealand 

montevina, chardonnay              
california  

toasted head, chardonnay               
california 

sonoma cutrer, chardonnay            
sonoma coast, california 

conundrum, white blend              
california 

red wines by the glass                           

mark west, pinot noir                       
california  

forefront by pine ridge, pinot noir         
san luis obispo & monterey, california 

penfolds, special select shiraz              
south east australia 

wakefield, shiraz                
clare valley, australia  

tilia, malbec                
mendoza, argentina 

alma negra, malbec blend     
mendoza, argentina 

pepperwood grove, merlot                
california 

villa pillo, “borgoforte” baby tuscan     
sangiovese, cabernet, merlot 
tuscany, italy 

allegrini, “palazzo della torre” baby amarone     
corvina, rondinella, sangiovese 
veneto, italy  

callaway, cabernet               
california  

excelsior, cabernet             
south africa 
ladera, cabernet                
napa valley, california 



 

wine list 

2009 alma negra, malbec sparkling rose     
argentina 

NV veuve clicquot, “yellow label” champagne      
champagne, france  |  90 pts wine spectator 

2010 heinz eifel, kabinett riesling     
mosel, germany 

2012 charles smith, “kung fu girl” riesling     
columbia valley, washington  |  90 pts wine advocate 

2012 villa maria, “private bin” sauvignon blanc     
marlborough, new zealand   

2012  hall, sauvignon blanc       
marlborough, new zealand  |  88 pts intl wine cellar 

2012  cloudy bay, sauvignon blanc    
marlborough, new zealand  |  89 pts wine spectator   

2011  la crema,  chardonnay   
monterey, california 

2010  sonoma cutrer, chardonnay      
sonoma coast, california  |  91 pts wine & spirits 

2011  stag’s leap,  chardonnay    
napa valley, california 

2011 conundrum, white blend      
california  |  89 pts wine spectator   

2011 forefront by pine ridge, pinot noir      
78% san luis obispo 22% monterey, california 

2011 argyle, pinot noir     
willamette, oregon   

2009 wakefield, shiraz   
clare valley, australia  

2010 two hands, “gnarley dudes” shiraz    
barossa valley, australia  |  91 pts wine advocate 

2011 dona paula, “los cardos” malbec       
mendoza, argentina 



 

wine list 

2010 alma negra, malbec blend     
mendoza, argentina  |  90 pts int’l wine cellars 

2009 nieto, terrior blend malbec     
mendoza, argentina   

2010 renacer, “enamore” malbec blend     
malbec, syrah, bonarda, cabernet franc 
mendoza, argentina  |  92 pts wine advocate 

2012 achaval ferrer, malbec 
mendoza, argentina  |  92 pts wine spectator 

2010 seven falls, merlot     
wahluke slope, washington  

2009 shafer, merlot     
napa valley, california  |  93 pts wine advocate 

2011 cline, ancient vines zinfandel       
contra costa county, california  |  88 pts wine advocate 

2011 seghesio, zinfandel       
sonoma coast, california  |  92 pts wine spectator 

2010 lock & key, meritage   
cabernet, merlot, cabernet franc 
north coast, california 

2010 villa pillo, “borgoforte” baby tuscan   
sangiovese, cabernet, merlot 
tuscany, italy 

2009 allegrini, “palazzo della torre” baby amarone   
corvina, rondinella, sangiovese 
veneto, italy |  89 pts wine spectator 

2009 ceretto, monsordo  
cabernet, merlot, syrah 
piedmont, italy |  89 pts wine spectator 

2008 poggio al tesoro, “sondraia” bolgheri igt     
cabernet, merlot, cabernet franc 
#79 wine spectator top 100 wines of 2011 
tuscany, italy |  93 pts wine spectator 

 



 

wine list 

2003 rudd, oakville estate proprietary red     
cabernet, petit verdot, merlot, cabernet franc, malbec 
napa valley, california |  93 pts wine advocate 

2008  pio cesare, barolo       
piedmont, italy  |  94 pts wine enthusiast 

2008  antinori, guado al tasso super tuscan    
cabernet, merlot, cabernet franc 
tuscany, italy  |  #1 wine of 2012, 98 pts wine enthusiast 

2010 excelsior, cabernet      
south africa  |  88 pts wine enthusiast 

2010 divining rod by marc mondavi, cabernet    
sonoma, california   

2010 twenty bench, cabernet  
napa valley, california  |  90 pts wine enthusiast 

2009  ladera, cabernet       
napa valley, california  |  89 pts wine advocate 

2010 hess, “allomi vineyards” cabernet       
napa valley, california 

2010  chateau montelena, cabernet     
napa valley, california  |  92 pts wine advocate 

2009  stags leap wine cellars, artemis cabernet     
napa valley, california  |  90 pts wine advocate 

2009  la jota vineyards, cabernet    
howell mountain, california  |  95 pts wine enthusiast 

2010  joseph phelps, cabernet    
napa valley, california  |  94 pts wine advocate 

2008  grgich hills, cabernet     
napa valley, california  |  90 pts wine enthusiast 

2009  inglenook, cask cabernet 
napa valley, california  |  90 pts wine advocate 

2009  shafer, one point five cabernet   
napa valley, california  |  94 pts wine advocate 


